LANDLORD AND TENANT
cultural holding^ mining leases on licensed
premises (except certain hotels and restaurants)
and tenancies not exceeding six months unless
the tenant and the person who carried on the same
business there before him have occupied the pie
mises for more than twelve months altogethei
A holding is protected bv the let by the pro
vision that the tenancy does not automatically
come to an end on the date specified in the original
lease but only (i) if the landlord gives to the tenant
not less than six nor more than twelve months
notice in writing to terminate the tenancy (u) if
the tenant gives to the landlord within a similar
period a request for a new tenancy (m) where the
tenanc/ is for a fixed period if the tenant gives at
least three months notice (expiring at the end ot
the period or on any quaiter ddy afterwards) that
he does not want the tenancy continued dv) if it
is a periodic tenancy (from month to month or year
to year) the tenant gives the landlord notice to
quit of the full legal length (v) if the tenancy is
surrendered or (vi) if the tenancy is forfeited
(which can be done bj the landlord only on a Court
implication) In caseo (i) and (u) the parties may
agree to fresh terms lor a new tenancy It is vital
m such cases that the time table laid down in the
4.ct shall be adheied to and the advice of a
solicitor should be sought at least twelve months
before the end of the lease if any request or apph
cation is out of time the Court cannot help the
party m question The twelve months or six
months notice of termination must not expire
earlier than the date of expiry of the original lease
Where (i) the landlord serves the notice of
terrnmaiiion (a) it must require the tenant within
two months of the notice being civen to notify
the landlord whether or not he is willing to give
up possession on the specified date (6) it must
state whether or not the landlord will oppose an
application to the Court for a new tenancy and if
so on what grounds lour of the grounds are that
the tenant has neglected repairs or payment of
lent for which he is hable or committed some other
breach of his lease or that the landlord has offered
reasonable alternative accommodation Three
further grounds are (e) that the existing tenancy
is an underlease of part of premises held under the
headlease and the separate lettings would produce
a lower total rent than if the whole were let to
gether (/) that on the termination of the current
tenancy the landlord intends to demolish or recon
struct the holding or a substantial part and could
not reasonably do so without obtaining possession
of the whole but not if the tenant is willing to
give the landlord access to do the work or to
accept a new tenancy of part of the holding (00
finally that on the termination of the current
tenancy the landlord intends to occupy the hold
ing for the purposes of a business to be earned on
by him or as his residence (But the landlord
may not oppose the grant of a new lease on this
final ground if his Interest was purchased or
created within five years immediately preceding
the termination of the lease)
If the tenant prefers to request a new tenancy
he must propose not more than twelve nor less
than six months from the elate of request but
not earher than the date of expiry of his existing
lease The tenant must also propose the period
of the new lease the rent he is willing to pay and
the other particulars of the proposed new tenancy
The tenant cannot make such request (a) if the
landlord has already served a termination notice
or (W if the tenant has served notice to quit nor
can either (a) or (6) take place after the tenant s
request for a new tenancy
Within two months after a tenant s request the
landlord must serve on the tenant notice stating
on which of the above grounds (if any) he will
oppose the Court s grant of a new tenancy The
parties cannot make any agreement to the effect
that the Act shall not apply without the court s
leave at the time the tenancy was granted
The next step is for the tenant not less than two
months nor more than four months after the land
lord s termination notice or the tenant s request
for a new tenancy to apply to the County Court
which must grant him a new tenancy on such terms
as the parties may agree on or the Court thinks fit
unless the landlord establishes any of the above
grounds of objection If the landlord s objections
are false the Court will grant the tenant damages
If the landlord establishes any of grounds («)
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(P or (g) bo that the Court canno grant a new
tenancy the Court orders the landloid to pay to
the tenant compensation tor disturbance or the
parties may agree on the amount of compensation
without, Court action If the tenant has earned
on business on the holding for the whole of fourteen
years preceding the termination the compensation
is twice the net rateable value if for a lesser
period a sum equal to the rateable value
If the above procedure is carried out the old
tenancy continues m effect until the final disposal
of the case even if the lease has expired mean
while but a fan- rent may be fixed by the Court for
the interim period of the proceedings Final
disposal includes any neee&san time for appeal
2 Peaidentml Tenancies—The Sent Acts
1965-68 as partially amended by the Housing
Act 1969 (D47-8) restore the security of tenure
which had been undermined Ly the 1957 Rent
Act It is now an offence for a landlord to evict
a tenant from protected premises without a
Court ordei The 1957 Bent Act allowed pro
tected rents to become decontrolled when the
premises \veie rele* The Acts of 1965-68
stipulate that the vacation of a protected
property will result not m decontrol buu m
conversion on relettmg to a regulated tenancy
under the new Acts unless it is a controlled
tenancy of rateable value not over £10 in London
or £30 elsewhere Both regulated and
controlled    tenancies are    protected
Undei the Acts of 1905-68 security of tenure is
provided for regulated dwellings with rateable
values (A) above the controlled figures (see
above) and up to £400 a year m the Metropolitan
Police District and £200 elsewhere to which the
rules summarised in the next paragraph apply
except increases permitted as a result of land
lords improvements under the 1969 Act (as to
which see D48) (B) Ihose tenancies still con.
trolled aie roughly the same as those to which
the old Rent Restriction provisions of 1920-39
continue to apply
Rent officers or assessment committees can
revise rents in category (a) Tenancies under (a)
are called regulated tenancies Certain stoiu
tory tenancies of formerly requisilvmed dwellings
(which would have expired on 81 March 19C6) are
continued atter that date as regulated tenancies
Occupiers who aie not tenants (i e those in occu
pation necesbarily because of their employment
such as caretakers) die included under the term
tenants A tenancy of which a non profit
making Housing Association is landlord Is exempt
from regulation
The task of the rent officers and rent assessment
committees is to fix fair rents on application of
landlord or tenant or both in counties county
boroughs London boroughs and the City of
London They are to take into account all the
circumstances age character locality and state
of repair of the dwelling but disrepair due to the
tenant s neglect and improvements by the tenant
are to be disregarded as is also any great demand
(exceeding supply) of dwellings to the district
The fixed rents are to be registered and must in
elude payments for furniture and services (if any)
If the landlord pays rates that fact is to be noted
and the registered rent plus the rates may be
recovered from the tenant If the cost of services
or of repairs to be done by the landlord is a
variable sum the registered terms must say so
The landlord cannot lawfully recover more than
the registered rent taking the above variations
into account
It is unlawful for any person (with intent to
cause the residential occupier to give up occupa
tion or to refrain from pursuing his rights or
remedies) to do anything calculated to interfere
with his peace or comfort or persistently to with
draw or withhold services reasonably required for
occupation Residential occupier means a
person occupying the premises as a residence
either by contract or by any Act of Parliament
The penalty is a fine up to £100 or Imprisonment
up to six months or both, before the magistrates
for a first offence and a fine up to £500 or the
imprisonment or both for a subsequent convic
tion The occupier even if the premises are not
protected (te not subject to the Rent
Restrictions Acts or certain other statutes) cannot
lawfully be evicted even wnea the tenancy has

